
פסחים לא. בענין שיטת רבא דבעל חוב מכאן ולהבא הוא גובה
Action was 

done BY
Action was done TO

למסקנאבני ראובןלוישמעוןראובן

ראובן

 שמעון sold the field to ראובן
(after the deal with לוי took 

place), and became indebted to 
 were (לוי .i.e) בעל חוב if a שמעון

to take the field from שמעון

 borrowed money from ראובן
 s field was'ראובן and ,לוי

לוי to משועבד

 ,bequeathed his estate ראובן
and debt to לוי, upon death to 

his kids
is dead ראובן

שמעון
 for a ראובן did not pay שמעון

field, and became indebted to 
ראובן

 ראובן paid off his debt to שמעון
by giving לוי the money that 

 would've otherwise gave ראובן
him

 tried to pay his debt for שמעון
the field to לוי for ראובן's sons. 
They accept the money that is 
owed to them, but they don't 

have to pay לוי

If he was 
smart, he 
would've 

given בני ראובן 
the field back, 

and they'd 
have to give it 
to לוי, and pay 
him cash for 
the אחריות. 

Even in this 
case, שמעון 

would pay לוי, 
but would be 
able to claim 
that money 

back based on 
the agreement 

with ראובן

 buys the שמעון
field by 

paying בני 
 and he ,ראובן
paid לוי on 

behalf of בני 
.ראובן

ראובן lent money to לוילוי

 to take the שמעון came to לוי
field that ראובן had sold, since 
 s estate defaulted on the'ראובן

loan

 to collect בני ראובן goes to לוי
the debt from their father

 gets his debt back from לוי
שמעון

בני ראובן

 inherited the estate בני ראובן
from ראובן, as well as his debt 

to לוי. This debt is only 
payable from land, and the 

only land they had is in שמעון's 
hands

While the sons should have to 
pay שמעון because לוי took the 
field from שמעון, they are פטור 
because שמעון bought the field 

in the end

Orphans only have to pay 
debts from the estate (i.e. with 
land). Since the only land ראובן 

had was sold to שמעון, if לוי 
wants, he has to take it up with 

 The orphans have no .שמעון
responsibility to לוי

If שמעון was 
smart, he 
would've 

given the בני 
 the field ראובן
back, which 
would then 
mean they 
give שמעון 

cash as 
payment for 
 since ,אחריות
 had to שמעון

pay off לוי

 get בני ראובן
their debt to 
 paid by לוי

 as well ,שמעון
as the money 

they were 
owed by שמעון 

for the field.


